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o f the people? 
are lacking in 

Or is it the settled

¡National Convention. In hi. pros- opie.iont the will 
pectus, or rather his statement to Can jt be that w 

' the voters of his party he set forth intelligence?
in black and white his rifusa. to ,a_v ^  this commonwealth that such 
pledge himself to support any par-
ticular candidate as the nominee for votes rcgr sent the will o f the 
the office o f president. He alleged people and when cast for candidates 
that his reasons for so doing were so 
that he might be free to suport 
hat candidate whom the people in 
.heir wisdom might select at the 
primaries.

Upon that promise, the electors, 
well knowing his conscientious

The Double Standard

Subscription Ra te s :
One Year . . . .  $1.10
Six Months - - * -76

W allace McCammant

The political history of Orego. 
would be incomplete that did noi 
mention Wallace McCammant. Hi 
has trod up and down the length and 
breadth of this commonwealth; ani 
has received almost as much front 
page publicity as George. (Feaning 
Portland’s Mayor.) It is not th 
purpose o f this article to delve fa. 
back into the gradual rise, politi 
cally, of this astute young man
at least not further than the periot 
when he was returning from a sue 
cachmffawwiiw wiw wwiww inw \ 
cessful distribution of a politic.! 
campaign fund among the const! 
tuted political bosses o f the severe 
mot the train upon which he w;e 
riding und a friend generousl. 
bought two copies and tendered on 
to the honorable young man, only t< 
learn that he disapproved of th 
Sunday Oregonian through con 
sciencious scruples, though a gre t 
admirer o f its editor, Harvey Scott 
and the week-day editions.

His elevation to the Suprcm 
Bench of the state followed, no 
only as a tribute to his mental ac
complishments, but as quid pro qu< 
for his political services.

This brings us down to the dat 
when he stood before the electors o 
this state as a candidate for the hoe 
or o f Delegate to the Republics:

or measure : supported by the Ore- !
Wallace ¿IcCammant betr :.yed the 

trust o f h's 5C". ti‘ u-:nts— and for 
that reason s n tor Hiram Johnson 
is trying to prevent the senate from 
confirming President Cooiidge’s ap- 

scruples, and believing in his pre- pointment r-f McCammant to the
lection promses, which induced 
hem to vote for him, proceeded to

United St .tos Circuit Court o f Ap
peals B neh. Needless to say, this

lect him delegate, and at the same 
.ime voted for the Hon. Hiram John- ppointn-.cnt was for services ren-
30n of California, as their choice for dered b/ Wriiace McCammant in 
.he office o f president o f the United nominat ng Coolldge for Vlce-prea- 
itates. The number of votes cast, ldent Politics as she is played 
he percentage of the who.e number knowg nQ code 0f  ethica or honor—  
ho voted is immaterial, as ail o f the . . .  , . . .
>ters— all o f the Republicans, had uch codes being thrown in the scrap
i equal opportunity to vote. There heap— or wiped out through moral 
no claim that anyone was disfran. bankruptcy.

(Wallace FcCammant’s appointment 
has not been confirmed at this 
writing, but hangs in the balance, 
awaiting his personal atmearance and 
defense before the senate.)

vised. The will of the people was 
pressed at the polls, and the slack

's and their great champion— “ The 
v allace McCammant for refusing to 
. e up to his promise to the people1 

support their candidate for the
.Tice of president, by claiming that ,--------------------
■it the slackers who were in the arena o f republican politics
ajority would not have voted for jn Oregon each week finds Freder» 
ram Johnson as their choice o f ick w  Steiwer, o f Pendleton gaining 

lose who exercised their cho.ee o f ril0I.e anj  more ground in his candi- 
anchise at the polls, the great dacy for United States senator. Im- 

iiampion o f the slackers would petus was added to the Steiwer 
ever have taken up the defense o f campajgu during the past two weeks 
hose who had not voted— no matter when gtate Senator R, R. Butler, of 
ow few votes were polled, but Th(J Da]iPg pledged his active support

.vould, to suit the occasion, taken the 
he position, that those who voted 
presented the will of those who 

lid not.
Having had its bump o f ego,

to Mr. Steiwer.
Senator Butler who for some time 

harbored a desire to get into the sen 
tonal race, announced that he looks 

upon Steiwer as the strongest and

THE ESTACADA MEAT CO.
H. C. GOHRING, Proprietor

☆
Beef, Mutton, Veal and Hogs Bought

☆
Open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays, open to 8 p.m.

aused by its own idea o f its influ- the bcst qualified contender for th( 
nee in the community, reduced by n0minatj0n. Senator Butler it a rec 
he vote for Hiram Johnson, as -nized leader in the dry elemen 
.gainst its candidate, The Oregonian ¡n the gtate and win add considerable 
xhibits its yellow streak and whines 0 the gteiwer campaign, 
hat the votes cast did not represent Tho situation in Multnomah county 
he will o f the people. When ¡3 very f avorable so far as Mr. Stei- 
hen, may we ask, do the votes cast wer ¡g concerned. Political leaderr
--------------------------------------------— — i re more or less disgusted with the

fact that therer are a half dozen 01 
| more active or receptive Multnomah 
candidates, and predict that the east 

j ern Oregon man will carry theii 
county.

They do not believe that Stan 
i f eld could be elected if  nominate ( 
and they hold that the one man whi 
has the ability and t topehnebgkwv 
has the ability and the potentia 

1 strength necessary to win is Mi 
LSleiwer.

Eastern Oregon politicians are prr 
dieting that Steiwer will poll a voti 
o f two to one over Stanfield from the 

j eastern line o f the state to Trout 
dale.

ESTACADA, OREGON

Coolidge on Tariff
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with Good Dividends
Our First Preferred Shares Pay 

You 7.2 per cent on Your Money

Washington, Jan. 16. ( Washington 
j Bureau o f the Journal)— "The pres 
j ident, under his peculiar views a 
| to the conduct o f independent com 
j missions o f the government, is, in mi 
j  judgement, violating the laws o f the 

X 1 laws o f the land,”  declared Senat »  
j  , Norris o f Nbraska, Republican ii 
•J- a speech today on presidential ir 
\ fiuence in the ta riff commission. 

“ I f  the shipping board and othei 
boards are to be controlled by secre 
understandings, we may as well abol- 
ch them,”  Senator Norris contin 
ued. "A re  there any judges whi 

| have placed their resignations in th< 
j hands o f the president to be accep 
• ted when desired?
, “ Is the understanding which th 
president claims he had with com- 

! missioner Haney o f the shippin 
board comon to other departments 

| o f the government?”
Senator Norris said he would adt' 

another chapter to his remarks later

A perplexed young woman is wor
ried about “ ¡he double standard of 
1 oralr.”  nh? can see nothing fair in 
a system which allows certain priv- 
ilcdges to men and forbids them to 
women.

And she has plenty of company, for 
a good many women spend a lot of 
time thinking the same thing about 
the same quest on.

Pagan and Christian civilizations 
ve had the double standard because 

the men found it convenient to es- 
t blish it and, having had the bal- 

■ce of power for centuries, were 
able to keep women subjected to the 
same idea.

The modern woman questions this 
Justice more openy and loudly than 

ay of her predecessors. Having ac- 
uired new priviledges she dallie 
th the thought that all the forbid- 

!en fruit which men have tasted and 
ow taste should be pressed also tc 

bar lips.
And in so doing she dallies with thi 

bought which may destroy her.
For, in the last analysis, we had 

auch better have the double stand- 
rd, unjust as it is, than to have wo
rm, in order to “ get even” think 
hey can trod the primrose path with 
mpunity.

For immorality reacts chiefly upon 
;he individual. It may not be, as 
lany people now argue, a sin against 
lod, but it is without doubt a sin 
rainst yourself, and no person 
ther man or woman, indulges in 
>ose living without paying a price 

fhat is high.
We women have been wont to be- 

ave that the man can do this and 
Tet by,”  and once they may have 

lone so, but they can do this no more, 
hey pay, and in precious coin, for 
/ery evil deed, for every sensual in- 
rigence, for every indecent, unman- 
act. They pay in the loss of their 
lildren’s faith, in the destruction 
f their w ife ’s love, in the death of 
leir friend’s respect, and in the bit- 
r. knowledge that they have pollut- 

d their bodies and atrophied their 
ouls, and in return have gained—  
mthing.

Decency, clean living, wholesome 
linking, are worth a thousand times 
ore than anything else in life than 
lything else in life. To women, 1 
'ey are o f inestimable value.
Do not doubt that the pure in j 

cart see God. For while the un- 
ean creep about in the mud and ! 
ime o f their own viciousness, these ; 
hers walk serenely with their faces \ 
ward the stars.— Portland News.

I f  you think you should have more 
business let your paper know when 
we can help you.

F rid ay , F ebru ary  3, 4 , and 5.
Oflice Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

THREE DAYS ONLY 
No ( mirae for i  onsniiatloiu

We are always anxious to get and p r [qeijenthlu is a regular graduate 
publish legitimate news. I f  you |n medicine and surgery and is li- 
know of anything that will help this censed by the state of Oregon. He 
community, give it to the paper. 1 ll0'’3 110t «Pirate for chronic appen-

_   * * i dicitis, gall stoue3, ulcers of stomach,
. , ’ , , , i tonsils or adenoids.
Let every business man put his He hag tQ hjg crodit won(lerful re-

houluer to the wheel and this paper , sul(g j „  d|sea8C3 of the stomach, liver, 
wiil do its full share to help all ] bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid- 
businesses o f this locality. ; ncy, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh,

______  j weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, log
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Be a booster ;do not knock, but 
lever forget you have a right to 
rilicise any wrong doing.

All business is indebted to the 
■oublie for the success o f that busi
ness-.

COMING TO
PORTLAND

DR. MELLiNTHIN
SPEC IALIST

in Internal Medicine for (he 
past iii'teen years 

DOES NOT OPERATE 
Will be at 

BE.NSOX HOTEL 
W ednesday, T hu rsd ay  and

Below are the names of a few of his 
many satisfied patients in Oregon: 

Rose J. Aplin, Carson, Wash., nerve 
trouble.

Mrs. Otto Will, Jefferson, varicose 
ulcer, leg.

M. P. Christianson, Albany, bladder 
trouble.

Mrs. M. A. Ewan, Coquille, stomach
trouble.

Robert Ziglinski, Scio, stomach and 
heart trouble.

John Roth, Albany, adenoids and
tonsils. •

Mrs. M. I. Olsen, Portland, appendi
citis.

Remember the above date, that con- 
uRation on this trip will be free and 
hat his treatment is different, 

Married women must be accotnpan- 
d by their husbands.
Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los

Angeles, California.

ÏEEEEEIEEEEEEEEEEFurniture Exchange
All Kinds of

Second Hand Goods Bought and Sold

W ALL PAPER, PAINTS and 
WINDOW GLASS

Phone 9x-6 Geo. Pointer Estacada, Ore.
. m i r ! ............... ■■
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New Standards

For centuries the human race has 
aid homage to Venus and Adonis aB j  
te embodiment o f female and male 
hysical perfection.
Now they have critics. In plain, I 

Oth century slang, “ they’re out.” ! 
.mericans o f the future, says Dr. 
iarry L. Rockwood, Cleveland’s 
lealth commissioner, will be “ taller, 
linner and healthier.”
Venus de Milo and Old Man 

.donis, says he, are “ too fat.”
Three reasons for the development j  •  

f a new race, as Dr. Rockwood sees 
.: fashion, diet and exercise, i
Growing popularity o f sports,” he 
eclares. “ is having its effect on the 
anly figure.”

THRIFT W EEK
January 17th to 24th

EVERY W EEK SHOULD BE TH RIFT W EEK

Now is the time to commence making it so— Start 
an account with the Home Bank.

Call for our 1926 calendar, its records will mater
ially assist you in your thrift efforts.

Our safe deposit boves are renting rapidly— Call 
and sleet yours.

* •* t. * * * * *

ESTACADA STATE BANK
‘Safety and Service’

iwmr ii Willi u  JI ft

There is rumors o f good business 
i this locality very soon.

Why You Should Buy This Stock
1. OUR BUSINESS IS FIRM LY F.STABLISHED,

W E L L  M AN AG ED  AND  PERM ANENT.

NOTICE FOR PU BLIC AT IO N

2. YOUR SA V IN G S W IL L  BE SAFE.

3.

4.

YOUR INCOME  
DEPEN D ABLE .

W IL L  BE REGULAR  AND

D IV IDENDS PAID BY CHECK FIRST OF EACH  
MONTH. OR Q UAR TER LY.

EXEMPT FROM STATE PERSO NAL PROPER. 
TY TAX.

D IV IDENDS EXEMPT FROM  
ERAL INCOME TAX.

NO RM AL FED-

Investment Department 
820 Electric Building

Portland Electric Power Company

j  Department o f the Interior, U. S. 
Land O ffice at Portland, Oregon 
December 21, 1926.
Notice is hereby given that Waltei 

- B. Lemon, o f Route 1, Fstacada 
Oregon who, on December 4, 1920 
made Adjoining Farm Homestead 
Entry, No. 07008, for ESNINV*.

! Sect on 25, Township 3 S., Range 
I 4 E., Willamette Meridian, has filed 
no,ice o f intention to make Final 
Pi oof. to establish claim to the land 
rb jve  described, before Register U.
S. Land Office, at Portland, Ore
gon. on the 29th day o f January. 
1920.

Claimant name* a* w-itne*»«*!
Walter L. Shriner, o f Eetacada.

Oregon.
William J. Dillinger, o f Estacada. 

Oregon.
James E. Denrdorff, o f Estacada.

Oregon.
Witliam L. Shaffer, o f Estacada

Oregon.
Act 0-9-10:80 Acres Clackamas

County.
VIRG1E BYRD, 

Acting Register. 
Notice will be published five con

secutive weeks in the Eastern Clack
amas News, Estacada, Oregon.

First publication Dec. 24. 1295;, 
^  last publication January 28, 1920. jp.

Your home paper can help you to 
u.ld up your community. I f  your I 
cality is progressive your business ! 
ill thrive and be a success. Your 

access means success for others, 
here should be cooperation in all 
lies. Too much competition is as 
ad as a dearth in business. Corn- 
unity spirit wiil always help i f  your 

adgement is good.

Mr. & Mr*. W. E. Halt, Prop*. À

SUNDAY SPECIAL  
! CHICKEN D INNER

: Open from 6:30 a. m .tc 8:C0 p. m

No D em onstration can reveal all of BULCK. Excellence

BOOT and StOE 
REPAIR SHOP

H BLOCK SO UTH  OF P.O.
ESTACADA. OREGON

Neat, Turcble work 
Guaranteed

H ave th e soles sewed on 

your aress shoes with a

H O T  W A X  M A C H I N E

A. R. DAHLKE, Estacada

A N Y  time you drive a 
xVButck you will wonder 
how *uch a remarkable car 
can be sold at auch a mod
erate price.
In lu*t a few minute* you 
will realize thatyouare start
ing, «tonping, parking, driv
ing with much greater ease 
and (ccurity. And that vou 
are lurrounded by quality 
and luxury w h ich  rank  
with the very line*t.
But demonstration will tell 
onlypartof the Buick »tonr, 
and you *hould know all ofit-

A  demonstration cannot 
show you the enduring

o K-J6.nr
stamina of body and chassis 
that belongs to Buick. Years 
are necessary for that. It can 
only suggest the powerful 
ability of Buick’s 75 horse
power Valve-in-Head en
gine, built for hills. It can
not tell you how t horoughly 
the Buick "Sealed Chassis” 
and the Buick “ T rip le  
Sealed” engine will protect 
Buick perform ance on 
dusty, gritty road*.

And it cannot even hint of 
the mental ease you will 
enjoy, with Buick Author
ized Service "just around 
the comer,” everywhere in 
America.

BUICK MOTOR CO.. IT.INT. MICHIGAN. Df^ie. Gmerol Co^mstoa

the
Brttrr B«l. I SU Cytindrr Val*»- 
St.Hrad m o to r rara ranee In price 
f r o m  $ l  l 2 $ t o $ i 9 9 % .  f .o.  k I W k  

/•cranes. A m o n g  tk r  Bank o p rn 
• ^ d o t r d m o d o U  thera u  ene i h »  
W-K rara* jom  desi,e* cucii*

WHFN BETTER AUTOMO
BILES ARE BUILT. BUICK 

WILL BUILD THEM

C A S C A D E  M O T O R  C O . 

.W ilco x  Bros. E s ta c a d a
V


